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SedFItit^gMSensrsl of the United, Matious presorts bis
eozaplJUaeats IgJI&e FeKtaaneBt Representative of Ireland to the

Waited Stations aM lias the honour to mak© a farther request

for assistance to the Salted Satioas for its Pores In.the Congo.

Tfee Baited Katioris Csoaaaudi IB the Congo interns the United

Hatioas Headquarters thet Comaandarit Fleming* who is at present

working im the Military iafoKBisfcioh Branch at (MUG, is due is
the noKBisl course to complete his six-aonths assi@;ir^yit in'the

GoJS^O 01X IS S©pt®B!4j©JP 1961«

Lieutenant Senegal Sesa Haceois, the Cosimaaders hss

suggested that Captain Hind'hey, who had prefiomsly served for

six sioiiths i» the Congo and who is at present engaged in this

type of work in Dublin, x̂ uld; be acceptable in this position.,

'M.S 2?33&fe..

L? therefor-Sj would b© grateful if the
Gcwertaaent of Ireland eould' ra^ce available to the United Nations

for its Force in the Congo sn officer as indicated above,

fiie S-eerefcarjp-Gksneral leeleomes this opportMKity to express^

once again, his appreciation to the fSo^ermasrit of Inland for its
assistsRoe to the IJnited nations Force to the Gongo.

14 July
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Hi© IxesHeney DO NOT J5RIT
Mr. Frwsk Aike»
Jlinister External Affairs

For some tljae It has been ray hope that w ndght have the services of

Mr. Ortiise O'Brien in the United Nations Secretariat stop I ata aware of

the high appreciation that you hstf@ of his cojspetsnce and esqserlemoe tout

i^uM hope that yow might find, it possible to release him for a fiaasd t®ys&

contract of ons &t* teo years to assist us iw the major responsibilities
wM.eh fall to the Uaited Haiioas Secretariat stop It ivovtld bo most helpful

to our "aork if he eoald. be released at the earliest passible date stop As
you know it have the deepest appreciation for the contribution -which you and

oTrarment have made in so raraiy ways and so constructively to ths work

the United fiations &n^ therpfore it ia with some reluctance that I ssk

to engage in this additional sacrifice stop Nevertheless I loaow also

that you are keenly awaste of onjr special needs s.nd of the coatribution that

Mr. O'Brien could isake to our oeasaon cause atop 1 would be irsost
to you for aft affirsaatim 4seiaioa atop Warm



.
May'1961

Mr.
m

(3REIAJS3?)

to conversation tMch Mr-. Oordier had t-dth you today I should like

to offer jou au eppoiatssent in the United Nations Secretariat at D2 level stop

Appoiatsaisnt at this level carried a salary of |?123500 net per annum plus a

Hew fork pesfe a*d4«stment of ?|2,800 net per anmam for a auxrried person with
dependents plus $200 Ket per sxmwu for dependent vjife and I?30G net per smruza

for each dependent child taster ^ightesaa plus a service benefit of eight
percent iannwal $ala#y pa5.d at ^s«3 of appointment stop Pars We have an urgent

need, for your aerviees and tifowld hope that you could joint us at earliest

possible date stop Qt&sstioB of Icrsgth of appointment eoHssa whether for one or

two years eojatns can be subject of lUrthsr diseussieai stop I asi cabling yoia?

to tte heps that ho may find it possible to release you fof this

serviee t«Lth the United Nations stop I would be pleased to have an
early and

Bag

S^eutive
Assistant to the
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Rei . : F/13/&A

T Mj'SS'TUN' O.F

TO rmj UNSTICIS NATm.?;;

EAST 4U*« S-niKirr

YOKK 17, N. V.

21 February, 1961.

I have been Instructed to convey the following

message to ycu:-

"The Irish Government shares the horror

and revulsion expressed by the Soeretary-

General of the United Nations and by remhers

of the Security Council at the executions of

aix Congolese leaders in Kasai."

Pleaae accept, Sir, the assurances of

highest consider at, Ion.

P. R. Boland
Penasanant Representatlvo.

His Excellency Dag Hammarakjold,
Secretary-General,
U n i t e d Nations,
N-?w York.



The Secr©tary~Gene™al of the felted Nations presents his compli-

ments to the j&eraian©Rt representative of Ireland to the United M&ii->ns

and has the honour t© acknowledge receipt of his note of 3 March 1961

( No, l'i/13/6/4 ) with which he enclosed, copies 03" a speech by the

Prise Minister of Ireland to Parliasisnt on the Second Reading of the

Defence (Amendment) (Mo. 2) Bill vjJiich provided the necessary legislative

authority for the cteapatch of th© 3'jth Battalion for service with the

United Hatlons fore© in the Congo. Mote is taken of the passage in wh'. eh

reference Is made to the Iimitat5.on of the period of service of the 3̂ th

Battalion in the Congo to six

The Sacratar̂ -General avaJ.ls himself of this Ojportimity to

to the Fer̂ ansnt Representative of Ireland the assurancaa of his h Lat

7 Marsh 1961
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TELEPHONE YU 6-86GO

PERMANENT MISSION OF

IRELAND TO THE UNITED NATIONS

333 EAST 46™ STREET

NEW YORK 17, N. Y.

Ref.: M/13/6 March 7, 1961

Sir:

I have been instructed by my Government to enclose
herewith for your information the text of a telegram of the llth.
February addressed to the President of Ireland by President Kasavubu
and Mr. Bomboko, Minister for External Affairs of the Republic of
the Congo.

The Irish Government decided not to reply to this telegram
because of the threat -which it contains directed both at the United
Nations and the Irish contingent serving with ONUC. The Irish Govern-
ment felt however that it would be desirable to furnish you with a
copy for your information. ?

Frederick H. Boland
Permanent Representative.

His Excellency Dag Hammarskjold,
Secretary-General,
United Nations,
Wew York 17, N.T.

Ends.

/ak
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COL 12/6^3/61 11 1961 C 1012

PO C AND ¥ LDN FN 126 11.2.61

IRO 128 UKF661 LEOPOLDVILLE 232/226 10 1025 -

ETATPRIORITE A SON EXCELLENCE MONSIEUR LE PRESIDENT DE LA REPUBLIQUE
D IKLANDE DUBLIN :

NO 12/653/61 DU 11 FEVRIER 196! AVONS HONNEUR VOUS RAPPELER EVENEMENTS

MALHEUREUX QUI ONT EU LIEU A LEOPOLDVILLE LORS EXPULSION MR WELBECQ

PRETENDU CHARGE D'AFFAIRES DE GHANA STOP SOLDATS TUNIS LENS QUI SONT

CONSIDERES AU CONGO COMME DES AMIS VERTTABLES ET SINCERES ONT ETE OPPOSES

A LEUES FRERES CONGOLAIS PAR SUITE INCOMPREHENSION ET IMMIXTION DIRIGEANTS

ORGANISATION NATIONS UNIES DANS AFFAIRES INTERIEURES DU CONGO STOP

AIMERIONS ATTIRER VOTRE ATTENTION SUR DIFFICULTES NOUVELLES QUI POUERAIENT

SURGIR SUITE A UNE DECISION DfflEMPESTIVE DES NATIONS UNIES AU SUJET ARMEE

NATIONALE CONGOLAISE STOP LE PEUPLE CONGOLAIS S'OPPOSERA MEME PAR LA FORCE

A TOUTE MESURE IMPLIQUANT DESARMEMENT TROUPES ARMEE NATIONALE STOP LORSQUE

VOTRE PAYS A ENVOIE CONTINGENT DANS FORCES NATIONS UNIES AU CONGO CE N'ETAIT

CERTES PAS DANS BUT DE FAIRE LA GUERRE AVEC ARMEE NATIONALE REPUBLIQUE CONGO

STOP M.JS BUT ETAIT ASSISTER GOUVERNMENT DE CE PAYS STOP DESIRONS COLLABORER

AVEC VOUS ET VOUS REMERCIONS POUR L1ASSISTANCE QUE VOUS NOUS APPOHTE2.MAIS NOUS

N'ADMETTRONS JAMAIS QUE CETTE ASSISTANCE SOIT ASSORTIE DES CONDITIONS POLITIQUES

STOP ESPERONS QUE VOUS AYIEZ COMPRIS DANGER DE GUEKRE QUI PESE A L'HEURE ACTUELLE

SUR CONGO ET QUE VOUS TIENDREZ COMPTE DE NOTRE AVERTISSEMENT FULL STOP HAUTE

CONSIDERATION LE PRESIDENT DE LA REPUBLIQUE JOSEPH KASA-VUBU PAR LE PRESIDENT

DE LA REPUBLIQUE LE MIN3BTRE DES AFFAIRES ESTRANGERES JUSTIN BOMBOKO



FSG/inr

The SecrefcsrjM&sa^ai of fchs Halted Matioas presesets his

to the Permanent, Heprsssntetlv© ?>f Ireland to the

Sat ions and has the toaoar to aske & further j»e<-iuest for-

assistan.ee to the United fife.iiong Fore® la the Congo*

The? &i©ssnder* of the Oaited 'Kations Fore© has

that th® following Xrlah officers b® assi^'ned for gt-rvlee on his

staff fe'l&g a siXHaostfe t©ur of duty*

O.&OM. Goajfiatidaat Fergus Plying,

0.7253 Gaptaia &, 0»Shea, logistics section officer

Lieuteeaat J» HoGlis3hy.j mssBag© control

Gsasass»^«r lias further f^e^Esende-d that

and Lieatenasit 1©QMR«%- be made atmilstel© for the

ffatien© Force at the earliest possible slate, n.nd Captain

o»3h«a flroa 1 April

'Hie Seei-etafy-Ssaes'sl ^ajuld fee gx*steful If tha Ckw

of Ireland eoald give its approval, to th© abov© requests*

The Secretary-tl-eaigral vmlocsaes this spporfctmlty to

again Ms appreciation to Irelsad for its asBistai?ce to the

Ifetioffls effort la the



The Seer©te.ry»C'®ssps.i of th® United Rations presents
his cosipllsneats tfc the Permanent Representative of Ireland

to the United Nations asacl has the honour fco siake a farther
Bequest for assistance to the United Nations Fore® is the
Congo.

The Ck©maader> of the United Sat ions Foa*es has
97043 SergssBfe Sean Inllins be ssade available to

as Chief Military Clerk ia the Corjgo, and th® Seeretar^1-
would be grateftd if the Go \pemmant of Iceland eoisld

its appswal to this request.

Oosaaaiic!©? lias also Mvised that 3®rg@an't

0 iTeturn to the Con,ro on 1 'March 1961 «

Th© Sseretary-Geaeral welcoBies this opportuaitj to
once agai&j, his appreeiatioa to Ireland fop its assistance to
the fedtei Hationa Force ia th® Coago«

19 January 1961
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f fee S0er©-feary«<l«*fi«ral of fete llait©4 Katlons pr0«s@at© hi
to tlws Fess^tseat Eaprer^i&stt^ sf Ireland fee tte Halted Nations ana

tfes teum&r to a.etea<t©djje reo^lpt of his aotes tf/13/Qg ef 3 Hovsabsr I960,
the visit of sealer Iriais offleeyg to tte® Cowgo. the

this via It $& pr^scipl® aad is sossttitiag OMJC li
la lsS^3«sl<fvill.e a« fe© the is®t ^sdtsibla ife® fey it.

the wislj @f tiie Swe»a»Kt of Ir-aleffii€ ttet the United
©hetdci ĵs&sat! aa infritaiisa to tl® 0ffies?B esMaeeraed for this

It ha@ las^a f&nad is the paafc taKs^ ^asir^fele, iB iri®^ of ths
d ia feis sjefje of S3 Sepfe^^ssr I960 e0ae«i?aiiis visits,

«s should fee sa$s @n tias feiitlatlT® of soawifeaiiiig ggven^es'fcs
®£ tij& Ifciitefl Mtieas. fhe Ss0s t̂aĵ ?i-G'«ej.'iaI hopss that the

sf Spol̂ sad «SJUL mMes&taiid Jji8 peeltiea ia 'fchis sstteP.

eesiiriS®1»s ¥Mefe aî s awaited fa?sffi I&ofj&ldirlii® coaeomlag thg
time far th@ visit ^ill se trmissiifcte€ fesasKHatoJ^ to fete



FBC/mr

The 8®erstary»03iaersuL of the Ifalted HaMoais presents his

to the Psmaneat E^presentafcivs of Ireland. to the

Matins aadL has the fesneur to make a further rsqusst

for assistance to the United Stations Forca in ths Congo.

The Supreme Coaaaaiider of the Force has expressed his view

that the shortage of Inglish-Pr^neh speaJdlag officers && his

staff has bs«n ha£B)^ring ths ©ffici^at functioning of the Force

in the Congo. She fcllouing Irish officers have

ta hia as a&L® to isest his prseMsnt rraquir«m®at$ :

F. Fahy, Cossaandant E* Prwssn, Lt. Coaasaader 0. Bruinicardi and

Captain a. Fogsrty. It wo«3.dj therefore, bs greatly appreciated

if the SSovsnajasat of Ireland coaid msks thesa officers available

to the OKUC ailitaxy staff or, if thej earuaot be spared, a

auiabar of bi!5,aguai staff officers.

The SecretaryGertaral welccasids this opportunity to

once agaiB> Ms appreciation to Iml&rid Tor itf. assistance t©

Oetob«r I960
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17 Oetete? 196©

3a $ova? letter, Ssf. H^23/& of 10 Ostohsr 3.̂ 60, to Sr.
sfesafe the feasibility of airlift teg to *h® lavish aesfciegent,

fcjse G'tmgo oertigin small ®s*<3 urgest ifcsms, sueh as 4rtigs arsl. small
Teu alsa ssKggs&tgd that it jsigltt V5Q jsesgible to arrange for th&e«

to Vj

difficult jr with thsr

AF flifM-Sj, »e ©rs itidsrstiai&bly amdous not fco iasr^ae© sfcill

<i for spas© su tfem* Ijaaofar as drags aisi anfcibieties
t«juld sw|3.|̂ se ttet •fcj^es eouLd b® s«!ids afall&bl« is ths

itsreiag^t ih® sstlissl sgirsdeee- of the United llaiio»s Fores

ils sftlfipSjag e£ ssall s^3|aaarjt, I vssuld msggss^. ttet
most esses this prablaia eo l̂d be ss0Irt4 if tfee Irish esntlogesii

xter'Si la I^opoMvill© to take
asfelssa t© tss-ete ite sraqttlresaaafcs. 1 isa

to 2jgofjol^¥ill§ w& teif® e^ss^ Otis' paopl®
of j^^fefeg tte pscftttressent.0 ai* yo-ur ©osiiiK^pat . 1 will l$t you i

L« MJ

Missism ef
tfe0

46th



5 Ootcfe«r

Sir,

It is tdth great regret tfe&i 1 have IsamM that
3erg«?s£it i?®lSj& GraEt (3srvl«e I©. 8G322), of the 33rd Irish Battalion

with th® United Bail ease Fors© in the Cengo, died en 3rd October
at 1?00 hoiaySj, in loi Albert Hospital, Alb©rtirillQ5 as a result of

failara falls^Si^g atj opera tiesa for

Tlie S«pre .̂e CeeiBa^Mler sf tb© fore® esks that hie
to the Oovermstifc of Ir&laad and to ths late

%d?$> Mrs. Ostbertoe ^rast of 105 S0bj fernac®,

Pleas© aaedjA issg- slBser« @^>res@ioQ of sorrow Slter the death
<a msaftsei* of •yi© sailit&ry psrsessosl ^feieh tfee GovejtSBasKfc of

fe&a so Jielpfally provided to ths y»ife«si Cations Forae in

the Congo* I <?sfcead rag ceindsl®j«es t© the fssdl^ of th*a late

I evail iB^^I1 of tbis appertunit^ to ^ct@nd to
the asstiraries® of Hi

Oag

Fradsritfk H.
sprsseBtstlv^ ef

to the Waited istiew
333 Seat 4&1& Str«*» Apt

* S.TE.



The Secret ary-GiStt03?al of ths United sSfatlCEis presents Ms
to the Pensanent Hepi-esentativo of Ireland to the

United latioris and has the honour to imke a further request for
assistance to the United nations Fere© §11 t>-e Congo, Colonel McCarthy5

Deputy Chief of Staff and Chief of Operations, has been facing serious

fasdly problaas since bis aurival 3jn the Congo and it is necessary for

him to tak© ear© of his family affairs. With regret the Suprem© Com-

jaander reecsassjencis his replacement, and it would be very much appreciated

if the Irish Ge-vermieat coisld provide another Colonel to take over Ms

important taskst not 3^ter tfean 1 Movsmber.

fhe Sseretary-Goaeral welcomes thds opportimity to express once
agaia hia appreciation to Ireland for its assistance to the United
Nations.

I960
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GB/ls

The Seeretej^y General of th« «feit«d Nations presents his ©raa-
to the Perssanenfc H€pres«*st stive of Ireland to the

M&tieas and has the fetmowi* to staffer to Ms riotes of 5 aad 6
August I960 reeia^stifig certain staff and also a brigade

sisi three offi^^s for the United Nations foree in the
On the basis of additional infowasatlcai just received fro®. th«

Sspî BS! Cetissss^er tlie Sesspetary^Gsnepal i«owld reouest thst

in addd-tiort to th®

tireless 0efes ^ffirkiag o^es* distances of fPora
to 600 Idlcsafeferes, t© b© siafeloned in EHs^3e4livJ.lle vdth

in Kanina, >!aisasK5j .Albej"bviH% Klafe and

The sppj^ad^as-te sasapsw^1 to operate these nets tdll be 35
less operstops pltis a sufflcteat Hwfc^r of officer's asrd non-

j foar- dispatch Kdera, -3 î 3,dio teeh-
, a suffieieat aumber of of t1eei«s aiw5 Bon-coif^ssioned

for the sacehaage and message centre IB tlisabetbvitle.

These cisuffiaiitieatioas idJJl serre the Eastern proirisce area
the Irl^i bifdgade heatktuarters is located and it is most

ttrgeot ttet th« ccasssaisieations s^nfelo-ned above should bs established

as sown as possible.
The 3e0r^fea2gr-G®3^al welecss&s tills ©^s>rtersity to ^cpre-ss ̂

one@ again, feis ap-preeiatios te Ireland fer Its asaistanee to the
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SOTS £r®st Cor^Isr Keasage sa elt*auje Irish oontlageat to

AlbertTi.Xle fejpaia^Bitted to 23 €130*s already t«o houi-s is flight stop

However tliey .ufeiicats Albertvilla itaasf&ys 'iso stert for C230*s an«J

lB3ts?a<2 of tsrsss-e step They fetup aeeidsnts assfi ssk wJiath©r they

land Eiti4w or Kasdaa stop RepJy s«sst

Ei!»o Asst %s tJf-ie SO
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TELEOftAMS ' iV"u-r;, ':'"•- TELBPHONE
" -:

 •'' ("l ,'" t .',

UtEKPOHTg, NBW YOKE , - ' " • ' PLAZA 1-3970-J-2

THE IRISH EXPORT BOARD
33 BAST SOIh STREET
NEW YORK. 22. N.Y.

1 Ref : 2218

' August 12, I960

Office of. the Secretary
United "Nations. Organization "'.'
United Nations Building
New York, N.Y.

Hear Sir% • . . . / . ,

7/e have noted a report in the* New York Times'
dated July 24 to the effect that the United Nations
recently purchased one^moi3th"s supply of raeat for
12,000 men in the Congo from'United States sources.

Ireland is one of only a few countries from
v;M.ch the United States Sept. of Agriculture vdll permit
the importation of beef. We 'en^oy an enviable re^uta- •
tion in the trade here f.or priitie quality meat which is
our biggest single exp$pi»t item. We sincerely hope that
the United Nations will give our producers the opportunity
.to ^uote for an̂ .futureî ĉ ritraqt̂  wli.ich it mâ  consider
'placing. ' ""." ' • • • ' . • •

Yours faithfully,

, Trad® Consultant & Manager

oovt«KM»H;T ot i n t LAN D TO PBOMOTI B X P O K T S

i*̂ !̂  • -. :•

^
' ' ' ' -
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Secreta^y*0aneral ®£ the Baited Nations presents hie
is te 'the Ihsmaiient. Eepresectail^e of Ireland to the

fffations sad has. ths lits&etsr to refe? to his note of
5 August I960 requsstl^i ee^taiji ataff fer the Unitsd latioss

in felie

€to the basts &£ atditioral Inforisatioa jtjst pec«Ivod froa
the Supresae COBBSSS^SP asdl taking pai^ioularly into aceoiant the
z*aeeHt g«s®p@tis co»irlbufcioia of a second 'battalion b;f Ireland,
the S^e '̂te^y-CSisaeral issuldi, at this iisa^^ j*e<jaest that Ireland

a sssall Bsplg î© Hea^<5oaj?tsps eaaslsting of a Brigade
and 4jir*?e staff of floors. Siia would be in addition

to the feloael, SMss? Ofe!mti?«is 'Officer^ am! the Major 02?
, Operations Offiesr or Hsison Officer, r@t|̂ .ss.ted in

aote- -ef 5 i
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ffee S^eretsay-'̂ Sainemi of tha United lations presents his
to the Psrcsaent EepreaeH-feativs of Ireland to the

nations aisd has the festioar to ssate the following
for assistance to- the tmiteet Satioas Force in th© Cosago. A careful
review of staff and logistie reqtsiressesats for the Fores? has ^ast
completed- b^ the oaî sa® Coassandar and requests,, such as this
are be-iug made es a. aaattusr of m^geric^ to several goTremHisnts to

assets, fhe fteeiSs which the tfeerstajy-^aesral reepests the
of .Ireland to fill ars as follows?

{!} A G0iojae-l> Giiief %ioratiori3 Officer. 'Hie -S
Ooi^and«C' w©old e« glad to have Colonel Maearthy
ii? ha eaa b® rsplaee-d in. fche United MsiioEs fieuce Supervisioa.
Opg&Kisati«ai bgr another ^ffie^r .fr©a Irsland. If not, it. would
fee asprsei,8ted if asother officer coolcl fee d^aigfiated* It is
to b» aripMsiised that a firat rats officer is required £oy this

should ^e -staff trained and Kith staff
(2) A Major oi* a Captain, to serve as Operafeioas Officer or

C3) CfeJ© WarraEt Of-flcer^ to saipv® as the office
for felss op^ratioial fcceanch, aad six clerks for general dxsties,
staatly f

{4) Afc least on^, amd if pessslble several, Movssasat
each to consist of eaie Captain, two Sergeant &, ons clerk and four
Corporals or l̂ ice-*Coi>porals . Requests for tiiass teass are being
made to all emmtriss Baking ©ofitributions to the Force as<l the
personnel ahottM haw previous «ssqpariene« of sovenent control,

Sec5Psfcary«Ci«aei*al tsllcoetES this opportuiiitj to express again
appreciation, to Jz*«laRti for its asaistaacsf to the United Itetions,



HHL 5 August 1*
BM13 12*28 a.m.

IBSL6N8

From Mr. Holaa, Irish Mission. Following is message dated 5 August

Irish Film© MirgLster to the Secretary-Gsjtieral which it is reque&ted be transmitted

to the Seoretaey-GBneral a© soon as possibles*

"With farther rafarenas to yaw telegram of 30th July I sum happy

to inform you that the Governzasnt have decided to comply with your request that

a second Irish Battalion be ssnt to the Congo and announcement to this effect
Tfce

was issued here (Dublin) yesterday^ 4 August, ^/Battalion will be ready to

leave iij a fortnight (it August).

We keenly appreciate your diffical^ieB and are anadous to

co-oparate to the utmost in helping you to meot them. However, I feel bound

to advise you that it -would not fee possible for Ireland to keep two Battalions

isa Congo for longer than six months. Accordingly assy Irish contingent

remaining there after that period could Hot exeeed on© Battalione

toy. are* I think, aware that pending the enactment of further

legislation the existing stat^tosy authority for the dispatch of Irish contingents

is liiiaited to a ctoratiem of six saonth^.

All good wi&heg for siidoess is yf>ur task*1*

%e infonaation in "brackets conveyed by Irish SSiisslon and not part of original

message.
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ETAT PRIQRITE

ONUC

LEOPOLD?ILLE »

$48 SECGEN VG8HOR8 JUST INFORMED BY IRISH MISSION

GOVERNMENT ACCEPTS TO SEND SECOND BATTALION STOP EXPECTS

IT HILL BE READY TO LEAVE WITHIN FOURTEEN DAYS STOP D E L A Y

APPARENTLY DUE TO NECESSITY FOR SOME SPECIAL RECRUITMENT

OF OFFICERS STOP EXPECT RECEIVE MORE DETAILED INFORMATION

LATER ON «

COR0IER +•
To C

- i , •••
in : J '.':

° ai

,-, >•



\

r

to th«s letter a^s^ssed to yau by lite

on 25 July rsgaftiSfsi the Uaiifiw' States airlift Isio the

. la f&st Istier it uis states tl-jst lh^ 2rl#h

Oi'B h&» now lii<tlcs.t@g it'ia-t these

sn to floss.* ia ^astera Coag«» Ji«s - tfi
-all a£ thess --HouM be left at (Jtm&a,, t^Mia the Uslt&d ;.

a0I?>ility fes" i'arfcher dsplojf&®r_t of 'tEfiits
this battalias to Klislu att<5 Kasotigo« I <ic aot -.-.ssl̂ le thi.t 'a

tfes sf the arrival of tlj* battiilian at ikjms it wight ps^

to

points i*s ths uliirea.t® de
far j-sur a8sist-iuie& In tM.-;

of th« Uiadtod States
of ii.a«?̂ i.«!3 te tl® Usited isa

Park a
i»t»



The Secret&j^-Genersl o£ the United nations presents his

to the Acting PsOTasient Bspresentatiw of Ireland

to the United %tioss ancl has tfe© honour to transsnii for

isjfojraation eop^ of an instruction Issued toda^ to the Supreme

Ccssamacisr of the United iations F^-cea in the Coagc.
•••-" "̂̂



TELEPHONE

PERMANENT MISSION OP

IRELAND TO THE UNITED NATIONS

COLISEUM TOWER

10 COLUMBUS CIRCLE

NEW YORK 19, N. Y.

Ref.:M/13/6 20 July, I960.

Sir,

In confirmation of my telephone message yesterday
I have the honour to confirm that the Irish Government
decided on Tuesday the 19th July, in compliance with
your request, to send a battalion of the Irish Army
for service with the United Nations Force in the Congo
for a limited period to assist in the preservation of
order and the protection of lives and property.

The necessary legislation covering a period of
service of six months was introduced into the Irish
Parliament last evening and is expected to become
law next week. The Irish Government hopes to be in
a position to dispatch an advance party of officers
within a week.

Accept, Sir, the assurances of my highest
consideration.

Eamonn L. Kennedy
Charge d'Affaires, a.i,

His Excellency Dag Hammarskjold,
Secretary-General,
United Nations,
New York.



The Seer^ary-Goaaral of tte United Nations presents Yds
to the Go^imwenfe of Irelaad ana? olth rsfsremee to the Severity G

re-s&l«tioa r©gs3*ding United Motions ailitasy assistance to the Republic

&£ the Coags Cdocuu©ai> S/43^?)j &&s the hoaaor to inform ths OoveOTzeat

tfeat he has n&® fesea able to ©^ablish a nudeu® of ths Urslted Nations

Force and that the stage is reached! for it a broadening and coasolMatlon,
¥3S3bhin tiie sest few cts&vs five fettalioas f^om l»oroooos ftmisia, Ghana and

15thio|sia will fes is the LeopsItMJJL© a?ea, legist ie support and various
kinds of s&rai&es sad personnel ha^« been i-^qt^sfeed froa a nurabsr of acdi-

Afrieas and othes* African Sfeatss, Tfe CesiaaaBder of the Fore® will bs
143joiM2^iezml Ga,?l ireai Hora of Sise€ans assisted at Isasfc in the initial

stage by of fiessrs Jfrosi tie United NatJbss fniacs Supervision Organisation.

Witii a view to the furtter building up of the Force, the Secretary^-
General appeals to the Gsvesaasiifc oof Ireland for its assistance and voisld
liks to suggest tint the Gmrestiiwii consldei? putting at ths disposal of

the United Isbiejis a bafetalioa ar?f©<! with light S«KS and equipped with

aoanml suppojting seririceB. Here a efmtribution of tlmt soope and

pr»¥@ to b@ dlffisiilt or imposBihle» ths Secretary-Genaral

appz^ciate the G-ovezHssenfc of Irslsnd to iasbruct its represes&ative

at t-te tJHltad laiiosts so that tlsa best fora for a, cjoutribution to the
cas b® diseasssd td.tb hfe I® re at

mefess to eaprsss in advsRee hi©
the kted attention stoic h he is esirrinoed tfet tJe Government at

will gi-sse to Ms

July I960



TELEPHONE JTtosoN 2-5145

PERMANENT MISSION OF

IRELAND TO THE UNITED NATIONS

COLISEUM TOWER

1O COLUMBUS CIRCLE

NEW YORK 19. N. Y

Personal and

Coniidential.

10th November, '59,

Dear Andrew,

I thought I

might send you - in case it

pnould prove of possible use

at some time - a curriculum

vitae o£ O'Brien o± our

delegation, a.Dout wnom I

spoite to you about a lorthight

ago.

Sincerely,

3


